
Louie's Ask Abouts 

If the user asks Louie about one of these key words, these are his responses.  

1. Tex: You're OK in my book, Murph... no matter what anyone else says. 

2. Chelsee: (1) Chelsee's the sweetest girl I've ever met. There's nothin' I'd like more 

than to see you two together. 

(2a) Just between you and me, I get the feelin' she's sweet on ya. 

(2b) I don't know what to tell ya, Murph. The mind of a woman can be a great 

mystery. 

(2c) She called awhile ago. I guess she's gonna make her visit to Phoenix permanent. 

Sorry. 

(3a/b) Yeah, I've heard from her. She wanted me to say hi. 

3. Louie: What are ya askin' 'bout me for? I ain't nothin'' special. 

4. Rook: Rook's just an ornery son-of-a-gun, but, believe or not, he's pretty soft 

underneath. 

5. Clint: Clint's done real good for himself. That chocolate stand up at Coit Tower's 

doin' some pretty good business. 

6. Zoe: She took over the Electronics Shop when Hamm left. I've been meaning to go 

introduce myself.. 

8. Fitzpatrick: I just saw him talking to you. That's about it. 

9. Malloy (before offer photo): DON'T KNOW 

(after offer photo): That's the guy in the photo, right? I only saw him the one time. 

11. Nilo: I don't like to talk bad about people, so I got nothin' to say about Nilo. 

12. Fuchsia Flamingo: That's the new club up the street. Seems real nice. I gotta get 

up there sometime. 

13. Leach: Leach is the guy who opened up the club. Big fella. Got a real hearty 

appetite. 

14. Scarf/Broach: SEE BELOW 

15. Lucy Luv: I guess that's the name of the girl who sings up at the Fuchsia 

Flamingo. I haven't seen her in action..  

18. Stalker: I've heard talk that a stranger's been seen around the neighborhood for 

awhile now. 'Course, a lot of people come and go around here. 

19. Mac: I saw Malden a couple weeks ago, when the cops came by to clean out 

Rusty's place. He hasn't changed much, except around the waistline. 

20. BAK: I remember readin' about the Black Arrow Killer. Someone was covering 

the story in the Bay City Mirror. 

21. NSA: I hope ya ain't messin' around with those guys, Murph.. I hear they ain't so 

easy to work with. 

22. Pernell: That name sounds familiar, but I can't put my finger on it. 

26. Crazy Gary: Crazy Gary's tryin' to start some kind of feud with me. Says I'm 



killing all my customers with my food. Good thing no one takes him too serious. 

32. Anagrams: I can't do those anagrams. Makes my head hurt. 

33. Roswell: Roswell...that's down south somewhere. New Mexico maybe. 

40. Bay City Mirror(before): The Mirror's a good paper. I read it most every 

morning. 

40. Bay City Mirror (after BAK AA): You wanna find copies of the Black Arrow 

Killer articles? I throw out all my old papers, but Rook sometimes holds onto his. 

Keeps 'em in the alley back of the pawnshop. 

42. Warehouse: That warehouse changes owners like partners at a square dance. I 

guess it's some kind of storage unit now. 

46. Mayan Language (Yucatec): I don't know nothin' but English and not much of 

that. 

53. Gary Lee: I'm pretty sure that's Crazy Gary's real name. 

55. Rusty's Fun House: The cops came in and closed that place down a couple weeks 

ago. Turns out they found Rusty's body in there. Someone dumped him in a barrel of 

acid. Created a lot of conversation in here, I'll tell ya. 

56. Rusty's Roof: I don't know what to tell ya. I don't spend much time on the roofs 

around the neighborhood. 

60. Young blonde woman: She was real pretty, though a little heavy on the makeup. I 

think she said her name was Emily. 

61. Emily: I don't know anythin' else about her. 

Don't know (name) #1: Sorry, Murph. Haven't heard of him.  

Don't know (name) #2: I don't know who she is. 

Don't know (name) #3: I'm pretty sure I've never heard that name. 

Don't know (thing) #1: Sorry, Murph. Can't help ya there.  

Don't know (thing) #2: Outta my league on that one. 

Don't know (thing) #3: I don't know anything about that.  

 

Offer photo of Malloy: Yeah. I've seen this guy. Lemme think.. He came in here a 

week or two ago. Had a young blonde girl with him. Ordered liver and onions if I 

remember correctly.  

Offer untranslated letter: Well Murph, if I had to guess, I'd say this is written in 

Yucatec. It's a Mayan language, spoken in southern Mexico. I can't help ya with the 

translation, though. You know who might be able to help ya is Clint. I heard he's quite 

a world traveler. Might give it a try. 

Offer scarf: (SAME AS ASK ABOUTS) 

 

Negative offer: No thanks. 

 

If Tex offers Photo of Malloy first: Yeah, I remember this guy. Came in here to eat a 

couple times. Probably a month ago.  



Then Scarf: Oh, yeah. I remember this scarf....and the perfume on it. Young, blonde 

girl.. In fact, she came in here with the guy in the photograph. 

 

If offer Scarf first: Oh, yeah. I remember this scarf....and the perfume on it. Young, 

blonde girl. Came in here awhile ago.  

Then Photo of Malloy: This guy was with that young blonde girl who wore the nice-

smelling scarf.. 

 


